2020 Training Plan

Long Term Courses
• Academy 20-1 (dependent upon hiring needs)
• Academy 20-2 (dependent upon hiring needs)
• New hire/volunteer orientation Spring (dependent upon sign ups)
  o New Volunteer Orientation: February 8
  o CPR/First Aid: February 22
  o First Responder Awareness: March 7
  o Logistics: March 21
• New hire/volunteer orientation Fall (dependent upon sign ups)

Certification Classes
• S-215: Wildland Fire Operations in the Urban Interface January 11 – 12, 2020 (Connelly/Brawley)
• Operator 1B/Truck 12 Operations: April 20 – 24, 2020
• Staging Area Manager March TBA
• Ice Rescue (new and refresher) TBA
• Initial wildland class (S-130/S-190): April 4, 5, 18, and 19
• Water Tender Operator: May 16
• ITLS/PALS/ACLS refresher TBA
• Advanced EMT (on-line)
• Paramedic School (REMSA) Starts March
• Paramedic Refresher (NLTFFP) TBA
• CPR Refresher TBA

Major Classes
• EMS Protocol Roll Out TBA
• Chief Officer and Acting Chief Officer Wildland Review/Sand Table May 18
• Marine 8 (FS # 4 new crew and new hires) TBA
• Crisis Intervention Team Regionally Available TBA

Major Assignments
• Captains Assessment Center – March 24, 25, 26
Volunteer Monthly Training Topics
January 14 or 28: Driving (classroom)*
February 11 or 25: Haz Mat Refresher**
March 10 or 24: OSHA Mandates*
April 14 or 28: Fit Test/Self-survival prop, Fit test, Logistical support**
May 12 or 26: Wildland Refresher Part 1***
June 9 or 23: Wildland Refresher Part 2***
July 14 or 28: Structure Defense
August 11 or 25: Water Tender Shuttle
September 8 or 22: Water Tender Shuttle
October 13 or 27: Water Tender Nursing Operations
November 10 or 24: Stop the Bleed, Pulse Point, Narcan
December 12: Make up (for any mandatory * except for wildland)
  *Mandatory for support, logistics, attack
  **Mandatory for logistics and attack
  ***Mandatory for wildland fire response 2020

Full Scale Exercises
- Mutual Threat Wildland Zone exercise (Fraser) TBA
- Evacuation Center and Shelter March 18
- Evacuation drill (WUI) TBA
- Quad County Haz Mat Drill July 30

Public Classes
- CERT offering 1 TBA
- CERT offering 2 TBA
- Stop the bleed/PulsePoint/Narcan/Hands only CPR TBA

Quad Haz Mat Drill Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Lyon County Fire</td>
<td>June 16, 2020 (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Fork Fire</td>
<td>July 30, 2020 (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey County Fire</td>
<td>August 25, 2020 (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Douglas Fire</td>
<td>September 24, 2020 (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson City Fire</td>
<td>October 14, 2020 (B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conferences and On-Line Programs
- Fire Shows West TBA
- Fire Officer 1 and 2 (State Fire Marshal – On-line)
- Continuing Challenge (Haz Mat) September 8 – 11, 2020